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ATTEMPT TO BLOCK fl11 loir tothirty THOUSANDjf?(3l LED 70
IpffEMJEK'S DEATH PUN OUTTO CLOSE FIX BLAME FOR STRIK

1 OTAL VALUATIOn OF

PROPERTY III FORSYTH

IS OVER $22,000,008
Nl YARDS (IT IN SPAIN

Complicity on Pari of Rus
WASHINGTON. Sept Sl.- -A move SOUTHAMPTON. Sept. it.-- Thesian Government Offici White 8Ur liner Olympic, damaged

(

yesterday by a colBiloe with thei
British cruiser Hawk, left tier an- -'

MADRID. Spt. n The building
trades workers have obeyed the strike
order and quit work. Thirty thousand
arc InvolveJ The military holds the

city la Its grasp, acting under author

als In Murder of Stoly

ment reported afoot to block Secre-

tary Meyer's plan to practically eloM
the several smaller southern navy
yards is to have congress specify

This Is an Increase ofMore
fifSs
B HOURS IT

a mis
pin Is Discovered-Mo- re

Sensations Promise- d-
In the appropriation act the amounts TOTAL PQPULA OilII

chorale 1n Southampton early this
morning and. assisted by six powerful
tugs, made her way back to the dock
she left twenty-fou- r hour before on

Ity of the Imperial decree suspending
the constitutional guarantee.

IhanThreeMiUionDollars
Over the Figures For

. . i910
Many Arrests Made. Tho government Is maintaining athe voyage to New York.

era who It Is claim! are being wed OF 5CA

to be expended for maintenance of
stations. This would deprive the
secretary of discretionary powers now

exercised with the maintenance fund
appropriation In a lump sum.

A lively contest Is expected at the
next session of congress on this
poiut.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 21.
A special train waa waiting for the

Brat and second class passengers, a

majority of whom were going to Lon
by revolutionary agents to further the
program of violence against the stateInquiry Into Premier Stolypln'a as

vORAPUW, Mich., Sept 21.- - THIS iHCLVDES ALL
Discussing the situation the prefLi Tift arose early and onter-- don to await the sailing of other ves-

sels, on which the company obtained
accommodations for them, tt la ex 8.000.000TAXABLE PROPERTYITtki fourth Jay In Michigan

sassination at Kiev with particular
reference to the revolutionary ele-
ment Is being conducted by the Min-

ister of Justice Already there have
been discovered complicity on the

mier aaid the government would re-

spect the right of worktngmen- - to
strike so long as they pursued lawful
methods.

inptiB called tor every minute

'Btle f1" ,h rriT1 ' nl

U:tf until he departed at one

SUIT TO SELL THE
N. 8. PROPERTIES. OTTAWA, 8eDL !l.-- Ca safe's ftflb'Some Statistics ShowingPrisons are filled with rioters and

political suspects.
census begun In June will show s

total population of Ism thaa sight.U for the southern part of the

pected all these will get away within
ten days.

Repairs to the Olympic will be
made at Belfast and will require sev-

eral months.
iA naval Inquiry will be held at

Portsmouth soon to fix the blame tor
the accident The naval court's de-

cision will be held until Hie civil
court decides the question of dam-

ages between the two vessels. The
liawke Is lying In port, badly

COTTON HOLDING COMPANY. million, according to ano SIda cal
theVatuation of the Vari-

ous Classes of Property
In Forsyth at the Pre-se- nt

Time.

rrestdent was greeted at his

ia a receptioa committee headed
culations. Tho official returns a will
b made public la a few days. s

Organlxtd in Georgia With $4,000,000

part of prominent officials. Greater
sensations are promised. Vice Direc-
tor Verigln. of the police department,
is under strong suspicion.

The Novoe Vremya says only a
small fraction of the findings by the
Minister of Justice can be published.
Patriotic reasons forbid the full ex-

posure of the scandalous origin of the
Intrigue In high governmental cir-

cles leading to Stolypln'a sacrifice.
A vast number of arrests are being

made throughout Russia. Eighty
men and women, professed liberals,

NORFOLK. Va, Bcpt. Il.-No- tlce

w given In court here by the Mc-la- n

Contracting Company, of Balti-
more. hat It will ask the I'nlted
States Circuit Court here on Septem-
ber S4!th, to assume control of the
Norfolk Southern Railway propertl.es
and l them under a decree of the
court several months ago.

The notice was given with a suit
landing against the railway by the

Toronto and Montreal sjudo, tho"iaitor William Alden Smith. The
lM thirled to the Kent County

Capital to Control Crop,
MACON, Ga.4 Sept. 21. The organl largest galaa In population.' Tho

Lfc breakf"' A large party of sation of the Soul hern Cottoa Corpo-
ration, with a capital stork of 1 4.WW- - maritime province o New' Bnns--

The toisl value of real and perlacltitt" was present. Follow
000, the purpose of whlra will be to sonal property. Including corporation

wick and Nova Bcotla and rrlnco Ed-

ward Island haw been . at a - standjetftft'JW program Included a control the marketing of the cotton
crop of th South, was announced excess, bank stock and public serTrust Company of America. The casaj iilshiitttSoldlera' 'Home

still. Tha Ontaiio popalatloa In reralgrew out of the alleged failure of thewere arrested at Kiev here by Oeorge D. Wadley. of Bowllns
A vigorous Investigation is being roa(l ' comply with a court order that Brooke, one of the wealthiest men In

vice corporations. Id Forsyth county
this year amounts to $21$3S,$:4, an
Increase over last year of over $$,

districts baa fallen off on account of
large nigra lien to the west All, into drive back to the city oushed now and it it talievaH! that " ney I29.3..6 with Interest for fif- - Georgia. 'Associated with Mr. Wadley

n mi a speech at an open air other arrests will follow. Rumors of ,,n months 'r the benefit of the who will be president of the concern western provinces show groat (alas. 1

000.000.It Cam pa u Square at eleven new sensations continue to be heard; iwutmore concern re prominent business men of this The tew census will probably InThe Norfolk ftouthern Is claimed The corporation axeesa this yearcity and Waycross.
The corporation, It is stated, wilt at

A HEAVY VOTE IS
POLLED IN CANADA.

MONTREAL, Sspt 21. Cana-
da la polling the heaviest vote
In its history to register a de-

cision as to whether the govern-
ment and reciprocity will be en-

dorsed or defeated. In all the
ten provinces the polling booths
opened at ten this morning.
They close at five this after-
noon. The result I not likely
to be known before midnight

amounts to $2S1.(4I, a total of 44 cor crease tho membership of tha IIoum
of Common to 141. 'Tift departed for Battle Creek

to have tied' up the money by paying
the principal without the interest.

porations In the county being charg
vance money to fanners on cotton de-

posited In warehouses up to 74 per
o'clock.

ed up with excess. The excessDEPUTY SHERIFF IN ATift Talki of Vetoes. rent of the prevailing price of the sta
POLICE HEADQUARTERS CELL. building and loan associations thispie. This cotton will be held andI til principal speech here Mr.

atoctusod his vetoes of the tariff year la 1117.109. Last year, tha corwhen a correct time arrives each year
when a correct estimate of the cropNEW YORK, Sept. 21 A police

poration excess amounted to $404,-88-

and the axcess on building and
headquarters cell will be the abiding
place for Livingstone G. Leslie, de

can be made, a price will be fixed and
the cotton held until such price Is

I pied at tlie recent extra sea
it Congrats, concluding as fol

i:

and developments are eagerly await-
ed by people throughout Russia. The
whole affair is creating a greater sen-

sation than any similar occurrence In
recent years.

12,000 Jews Leave Kiev.
k ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 21.
Twelve thousand Jews have left Kiev
since Stolypln's assassination. The
exodus continues. Acting Premier
Kokovseff informed a deputation of
Jewish aristocracy at ICev that the
Jews themselves created alarm
through their action but that fitting
measures ag'tln?' Hie disorders had
been taken. Km mtdc Nicholas made
known to Kiev's population that order
should be observed.

M. Calkin, chief of the Patriotic

loan associations amounted to f 133.- -puty sheriff of Tampa, Florida, twice obtained.
Organization work, Mr. Wadley statuif none into this matter at con- - arrested on charges of intoxication 201. The excess charged up to corCOATESVILLE'S CHIEFknbie detail in order that my posi- -

porations varlea from $12$ to $71,43$ed, had started In 1.000 counties
throughout the cotton belt. In eachOF POLICE ARRESTED.hareipect to these bills and the

kil treatment of the tariff may be

until another deputy reaches here
from Tampa and takes him back, ac-

cording to announcement by the sure-
ty company's counsel in police court.

Leslie will be taken back to Tampa
with Armand LArange, a Cuban, whom

COATBSVILLE, Pa.. Sept. 21. The county will be an advisory board, con'
elating of Ave business men and bank-
ers and twenty farmers, all stockhol

pntood.
I am in favor of the re-t-

of tlie titriff wherever It can chief of police of this place, ope of
his subordinates, and two residents of

The value of bank stosk owned by
parties In Forsyth county Is given at
$1,127.49$ this year, then being $4$

persons In the county owning bank
stock. The value of bank stock given

low ind still Rive a measure of ders In the corporation Thus countybwiioo to those industries of the the borough, were arrested as the re boards will wstch the progress of theIeslie was deputized to convey to
suit of Indictments returned by eMr? that need it. But I insist crop and report to the main office,League, was arrested for anti-Jewis- h Florida. Leslie and La range occupy grand jury which Investigated thehave reached now a point In which will be In Maroa. last yesr waa $989,1111.48, showing andiscourses. cells opposite each other.

iiitory of tariff making when ev- -

Increase this year of $117,844 32.he ought to realize that the tariff
burning of Zack Walker, a negro mur-

derer, near this place on August 13.

the jury returned indictments against
STOKER SUICIDE FOR LOVE.

M not !e changed and business The lists received from tha office

of the state auditor today show('has. E. Ifuistead. chief of police ofurtfd, excein upon Information LOCAL SENTIMENT MUCH STEEL STOCK Romantic German Youth Shipped on
Coatesville, and Stanley Howe, a pohall nakl us to pass bills thai that there are 134 corporations In'

tab it least. Our whole bus
Liner Vainly Seeking Girl.

NBW YORK, Sept. 21. Disappoint
liceman, charging them with Involun-

tary manslaughter; Richard Tucker,
an Insurance agent, and Walter Mark-

intern rests noon the nroteetive
ed In love, Theodore Hides, a well-to- -OFFEREDFAVORS STATE

"Hit NOT MY wON." j .

Mrt.Kimme Dsnlee Pteturned Wander-s- r

Is Har iey.
1

NILFJi, Mich.. Sept. ll.-M- Ws)

strange controversy over tho tdanlMjr
of "George A, Klmmel," who rep-
resented himself to be a man long sap-pos- ed

to be dead, was further compli-
cated yesterday. ' ' ,

While scores --of people positively
Identified bias ajjpthe son for. wiios
death thirteen years ago Mrs. Eotetlv
Klmmel received $8,000 In Ufa insur-
ance, an equal numter war posi-
tive that K waa aot tho son. (Than
Mrs. Klmmel, 70 )tnra of ago. who bad
asserted that tho man la Impersonat-
ing her bob merely to deprive bar of
tho money she already jiaa received
and to prevent tho payment of $2S,0O0
eivore in Insurance, scnitlnlied tha
man wbo elattna her aa his mo1 her. ;

Brought fac to face with tho wo-

man, tho "Klmmot" , Just released
from a Bvo year term la the Aubura.
N, Y. penitentiary, at retched out am
arms and said pleadingly: ..

"Mother, don't you know your boy T

Don't disown , mo any longer. ' Tou
know I am your son."

Mrs. Klmmel, withdrawing from the
man as ha attempted to embracs her,
stood sternly scanning hi face.

'No," site said "1 don't sea any
positive resemblance to my sob. 4

No Intsrtst In Insurance.
Tha meeting took place between)

the two at the home of (Mrs. Harry L.
Fox, who had already accepted "Klm-
mel" a a cousin and positively Iden-
tified him as tb son of Mrs. Klmmel.
It waa mad known that Mrs. Klmmot
has no direct Interest In any money
which ttio Insurance companion re-

fuse to pay on tha ground that tho
son la still living, tout that a $20,000
policy la held by a daughter, Mr. Ed-

na Klmmel Bonslett. Bad another $,
000 policy la bald by a dlatant

do young German, who shipped asward, the latter two being charged
with murder, Judge Butler, to whom stoker at the North German Lloyd

liner Grosser Kurfurst, which arrivedthe grand jury made its report, admit-
ted the two police officers to ball. Ball here, committed suicide soon after theE 0 E M E was furnished for both policemen. ship loft Hremen.

The grand jury lu It report held Sides, who shipped under the asms
of Theodore Bars, shot himself In thethat the chief of police waa lax In his
stokers' washroom. Ills papers reduty on the ntglri of the lynching and

that Policemen Howe, who was guard-
ing the negro at the hospital from

vealed his real name,
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 The stock

market was thrown Into confusion by
the selling of United States Steel
stocks on an enormous scale. From

Judge G. H. Hastings, president of

the Winston-Sale- Athletic Associa-

tion, is enthusiastic over the proposi-
tion to organize a State Baseball

He was well educated and had par-

ticipated In the German army mawhich he was taken by the mob, made
no effort to prevent the lynchers from
getting their victim. The other twoalmost every part of the country orLeague. He feels apprehensive as to

neuvers as a member of the military
reserve. From a letter left by hlin It

was learned that he had fallen In love
with a young woman whose parents

men gro charged with being active
spirit! In the mob. The report of the
grand Jury criticized he police force disapproved his suit.

the life of the present league, be- - ders poured in to sell stocks of the
lieving as he does, from the informs- - one blI1on doI)ar combino. Confusion
tlon in hand, that the three South on the ock exchaMrB flohr
Carolina towns, Spartanburg, Green-Preva,le- a

vllle and Anderson, will drop out of8 brokers struggled with each other

fhasw. The real hope of men
favor of lowering ditties is

wme the policy of securing aeeu-- f

Information to keep the tariff
down as low as possible consist-Kit- h

the life of the business pro--
The natural operation of the

1 under those conditions and
"(an ingenuity is to continue to
kt the cost of production, and that

lf will secure, if we adhere to
. a reduction of the tariff

"from time to time; but to cut
s low "with blacksmith's tools,"

ii'ite in the next two or four
! revulsion of feeling, and then

wrwe of higher rates and Hie
Ifiiem of high tariffs. This I

JK deprecate, and so far as I can
powers Riven me by the Con-"W- .

I propose to ston such a
"rat and to secure a reduction
woidance with the principles of
wpubllcan platform, and on in-- i

accurate and Impartial. If' my is not approved by the elec-- .
then, of course, those of us

ow in office must give way to
will carry out a different

7. hit whii,. we are In office our
y ought clearly to, be under- -

2 follow this policy not be- -
are pledged to It, hut be--

e helirve it rich hooaii.. w

of Coatesville for its Inactivity in not Learning that the girt was to sail
preventing the lynching and also ar for this country on the Grosser Kur

around the steel post to dispose of

Forsyth county with an aggregate
capital stock of $2.131471.

The value of the property of public
service corporations doing business
In Forsyth county Is quoted at

this year as agalnat $l.$10.-76-8

41 last year, an Increase this year
of $778,122 St.

The Southern Railway baa 18 71

miles of road In this county at $39,-12- 0

0$ per mile, making $1,438.09$ TO.

Last year, It waa assessed at $29,-13-

II per mile and waa valued at $1.
0(9,470.

The Atlantic and Yadkin Railway
haa 10.77 miles at $11,171 71 aggregat-
ing $120,319. Last year. It waa valued
at $9,997.11, amounting to 1107,-$7- i.

North Carolina Midland Railroad,
1911, 13.73 miles at $20.4918$, mak-

ing the valuation $28t.4a.9S. 1110,
13 71 miles at $14,440 24, $226,714.70.

The Wlnston-Bale- Bouthbound
Railway has 7.11 miles at $21,450.28.
aggregating $180,744,

N. A W. Railway, 1911, 1$ 10 miles
st $22,199 28. $339,849. 1910, 16 30
miles at $17,3152.60, aggregating $25,-848.2-

The valuations of other public ser-
vice corporations art given as fob
lows: -

Southern Power Company, $8,821
this year against $9427 'last year.

Southern Express Company, at
$182.13 per mile, $13,872.46. Value
last year, $7,045.71. f

Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, $86,809 this year
against $78,678 last year.

Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany at $34.95 per mile, $8,629.07.

furst, Sides signed as a stoker. After
the vessel had left port he fonnd that

raigned the citizens of the borough
who, they claim, hampered the Inves-
tigation by their unwillingness to tes-

tify concerning the Identity of those
his sweetheart was not aboard.

Booth Tarklngton, the writer, who
in the mob. was a passenger on the ship, was

standing on the deck with several
companions and heard the shot. Short-

ly before the report was heard Tark
LOUISIANA AND

SUGAR MARKET.

NEW OR.!d9ANS,U., Sept. 21,-- Uu-
lngton saw a shooting star, and be

the present line-u- next spring. He

agrees with President Brandt, of the
Greensboro Association, that a State
League, composed of Winston-Sale-

Greensboro,' Salisbury and Spencer,
Charlotte, Durham and Raleigh, would
be the real thing. Besides arousing
more Interest in the games. It Is

known' that traveling expenses would
be greatly reduced, compared with
the present league.

Assurance has been given that
Salisbury and Spencer are anxious to
comes Into a State league and that
if they can secure membership an
organization will be perfected at once
to build a park about half way be-

tween the two towns. It is believed

said to one of his friends:
"Make a wish." ,Isiana has usurped the center of the
'Wo," tho Mend replied, "that means

a death."
The pistol report followed a few mo

ments afterward.
"t a fun discussion and a

entive on the part of the
wil rnnvinnA ,1 BEATTIE PROMISESWwe and adopt it.

that Durham and Raleigh would

readily accept the proposition to get
in the proposed new league.

stage as far as the sugar market is
concerned, because there Is a short-

age of the 1911 crop, in the opinion
of those Interested in the marketing
of the product In this city. Four
prominent dealers and planters of
Louisiana are now In (New York and
are said to be In a position to dictate
to the sugar trust as to the
price of this year's crop In this
slate. .

The 1911 crop of lxulslana sugar
Is estimated at 350.000 tons, aliout
50,000 tons more than ibe crop of
last year, and If disposed of at the
present market level would represent
a gain or about $7,500,000 as com-

pared with last year's prices.
The four men who are now In New

York are said to control the sale of
about 300,000 tons.

their holdings.
Prices crumbled rapidly. Preferred

stock slumped 8 to 10.1 Its low-

est price since 1908. Common fell to
59 a loss of four points, Its low

record since 1909. September 1 pre-

ferred sold at 115 and common 70.

During the forenoon transactions in

steel stocks exceeded a total of 65,-00- 0

shares.
Toe slump In United States Steel

is generally ascribed to the fear of
many Investors that a dissolution of
the corporation may be necessary In
order to comply with the federal gov-
ernment's views regarding the en-

forcement of the anti-tru- law. Taft's
Detroit, speech increased the uneasi-
ness. Wall street has heard reports
during the last few days that great
corporations would dissolve voluntari-

ly.
The whole list tended lower at the

noon hour. Chairman Gary's non-

committal statement concerning the
Steel Corporation affairs was followed
by another downward movement In
these stocks. Preferred fell to 104

and common to 58 losses of 6 2

and a 8 respectively. The rest of
the market. Including standard rail-

way shares, gave way under the 8teel
onslaught. Isses In the railway
group extended from 1 to 2 points.
The undertone continued extremely
feverish. Unsettled transactions In

steel common comprised lots of 1,000
to 4,000 shares.

STATEMENTPresident Hastings stated today
name value as last year.that he had no information as to when

President Wearn was going to call a Fries Manufacturing and Power
Company. $76,61$ this yesr, againstmeeting of the directors of the Caro

I HERMAN

is suicide;

in asylum:

PUBLICATION isi.twa last year.
Postal Telegraph Cable Company,

$1,124.02. Same value aa last year.

Una League. It will be necessary to
hold one within the next few weeks
to close up the affairs of the last sea

Tha Pullman Company at $194 person. At this meeting the three South
Carolina towns will no doubt give

A Richmond newspaper msn, who
was In the city today, reported that
Henry Beattle, Jr., the young man who
Is under sentence to be electrocuted

out some information as to what they

INOICTED FOR MURDER. , ;'
Brother Oillotto, Hd f Shaker Cat

only. Hold Wltheut tend. .i
KiflHIMMfcB. Fin., ept. Il.-8- ena

tlonal evidence Indicating that Bister
Hadie Merchant was not a near death,
aa alleged when chloroform waa ad-

ministered to her by thro, Egbert OU-Mi- e,

head of the Miakar colony at
AshUm, haa resulted In tha coroaer'a
jury holding Brother Oillott on tho
cbarg of willful murder,

BuMer Elisabeth Seam, who, by br
alleged confession, aided Brother all-
ied In administering th chloroform,
waa not mentioned In th verdict, bnt
her case, It Is stated, will h present-
ed to the grand Jury for action. Broth-
er Gillette was taken to Tampa.wbero
he I held la jail without bond.

First report of the death of Bister
fialde by authanaaia. Indicated that
he waa about 70 years old and la tho

last stage of tuberculosis. It la al-

leged that the physicians who exam-
ined the body when It waa exhumed
September 6, found that Sinter Mar-cha- nt

waa not In a dying condition
when th chloroform was administer-
ed. She la said to have been about
34 year of ag and, except for ao

of th lung with tuberculo-
sis, was In good physical condition.
It waa declared ah might have lived
many year.

Sister Marchant died on August 23
and ever since that tlm haa tho
Shakers' statement that she asked
to be chloroformed been doubted by
the authorities. It Is stated that noth-
ing In tb teaching of tb sect give
any basis for aiding a person to quit
this life.

mile, $2,680.20.
Doxler Telephone Company, $260.
Rural Hall Telephone Company, .

Midway Telephone Company, $198.

propose doing
tin '

in November for the alleged murder'"or., ( al.. SeDt. 21 PattiAr JOKE CAUSES MAN'S DEATH. of his wife, has promised to give out
$50,000 HIS FAY FOR

TOBACCO ABSTINENCE.

I)S A NOBLES, Cal . 8ept. 21.
Shprmui, r Farmers' Quickstep Telephone Coma lengthy statement within the next

pany, $386.
i. wuii ui uvuciniI "curaseh Sherman, who led Trying to Frighten Wife, Falls and few weeks that will prove a sensaBecause he did not smoke before Winston Salem Light and FuelBreaks His Neck. tion. When questioned why hisL"" " from Atlanta to the sea

story could not be published earlier,BALTIMORE. Sept. 21. That her
husband's death was caused bv a ruse

me rivii w. .
Company, $48,900.

North State Telephone Company,
$1,632.

Beattle replied that his counsel had
some work to perform and that he, insane hospital at Ag

reaching the age of twenty-fiv- e years,
Don Gates, son of A H. Gates, of
South Pasadena, received $50,000 as a
present.

Flften years ago the elder Gates,
head of the Gates Lumber Company,

Kerneravllle Telephone Company,
which he planned to frighten her, was
the statement made by Mrs. Edwin L.

Johnson, of 817 William street. John
7""ng an attemnt viiiiv was just waiting on them before glv

ing out the statement for publica
$900.

Muddy Creek Telephone Company,
$144.tion.Pit ;:7"'an' one of the most of Arkansas, entered li.to an agree

The Sentinel's Informant statedher.rH,erS of the Je8lt order,L.. fhlxxrn ment with his three sons Charles, Good Will Telephone Company,that there was a diversity of opinionseveral then seventeen; Don, ten, and Freder 1631.
vtk 10 an effort to regarding the contents of Henryick, five to give each a percentage of

Jiwm 8 nervous breakdown. promised sensation. Some believe
that he will make a Tull breast of thetw. " Priest got in Mia llmo

son, who was 47 years old, was found
dead with a broken heck, sitting on
the stairway leading to the second
floor of their home. A piece of rope
was fastened around the banister on
the second floor, the two ends tied so

loosely about his neck he could not
have strangled.

Johnson several times had told hie
wife he intended to scare her, and
Mrs. Johnson's theory is that he tied
the rope about his neck and then

to let himself down to the

SNIPES & CD. IS. CHJtLKLEY

HNipn CO.

The case of W. F. Snipes . Com-

pany vs. Marion Chalkley and Slanton
Tanning Company was heard in
the Superior Court today. No verdict
nSd been rendered up to the time of
going to press. The plain Iff Is repre-
sented by Mr. Loul M. Swink and
the defendant by Mr. Lindsay

murder, giving details in full, whileVan.ht,emDt t0 have federaI
S lh .over hi father's route. others are Inclined to the opinion

that the statement will Implicate

his business If he refrained from
smoking until his twenty-fift- birth-
day. Charles reached the required
age seven years ago with the pledge
unbroken and received bis share. Two
years ago he amoked for the first time.

Don Oates baa just passed the twenty-f-

ive year limit, and comes In for his
$50,000.

Paul Beattle, cousin of the defendant
'iwthY, "ou Protests from

He President Roosevelt
PrlBst off.

iL7.Hrr,Tr-- ' -
and also Beulah Bin ford, the girl who
was arrested and held as an Import
ant wltnesa but who was not called Found $45 In Book.

DOVBR. Del., Sept. alter Mcupon to testify, It being held that the

TYPHOONS CAUSE LIFE
AND PROPERTY LOSSES.

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept, 21.
Much lose of life and property
wss caused by typhoons in Fsr-mos- a,

according to advleea
brought by tho steamer Panama
Maru. Several town and vil-

lage were destroyed or sub-

merged. Tho total loss of life lo

estimated at several hundred.
Thousand are being fod at

military concentration camp at
Takae.

, WAT CONGRESS SEAT.
?tov x"rQ. .... prosecution and defense had no con Olnnes, a day laborer, in purchasing a

first floor, han1 over band; that he
lost his hold and either through the
rope catching on the banister and
breaking the fall, or by striking his
bead on the steps, be was killed.

fldence In the story related by the wo-

ropi. zi. jonn baaket and contents at a public aate.T'vn
MORE INDICTMENTS FOR

ALLEGED VOTE SELLING.

nROOIf HAVF.V Ml ft, tit ?1

In the case of Mrs. Ella Cook vs.
C. Mi. Cook, for divorce, the Issues!
were answered in favor of the plain-- '
tiff. I

ttivir.' sidestenned his man before the coroner's jury. of toe good of Mrs. Thompson, who
na

chemT The Richmond man Interviewed recently died, began to look throughWhen she saw her husband on thetlc ,l ,v him the

Sn" 'or Congress. was free to say that sentiment In his purchase and found $43 betweenstairway she walked over him, put her
pav him Ave times the leaves of a memorandum book thathands underneath the rope and said:

Seven men arrested for selling their
votes In the state Democratic primary
election In August became known to-

day. Ten new Indictments will be
returned by the grand jury.

' The judgment was signed In the
case of Francis B. Kemp, trustee In

bankruptcy of J. L. Iackpy Com-

pany vs. Brand Stioe Company, award-

ing the plaintiff judgment for $217.

"Why are yon trying to scare me this
Richmond la practically unanimous
that Henry Beattle Is guilty of the
heinous crime with which he Is

charged.

bad been In the baaket, two $20 bill
and one $.'.. Medina paid but flroi kooe. aBt 10 Ret far way 'IV, I (it'll sue ill", n.rirw itc wu

dead. its tor tb basket


